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Alleged Gilgo Beach killer Rex A. Heuermann, right, with his lawyer,
Michael J. Brown, in court in Riverhead on Wednesday.

Little Beach Harvest Cannabis Dispensary is on
the Shinnecock Reservation in Southampton.

Thanksgiving dish at the Birdie Bar in Northport.
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\ The defense attorney
for Rex A. Heuermann said
another suspect in the case
was nearly arrested under
the previous district attor-
ney and that prosecutors
have not yet turned over
detectives’ notes that could
help the defendant.
\ Michael J. Brown said
former Suffolk District
Attorney Timothy Sini
“wanted somebody ar-
rested” for this crime.
Browndidn’t identify the
potential suspect but said
he lived “close toMr. Heuer-
mann’s home.”
\ Sini declined to com-
ment onBrown’s state-
ments.

WHATTOKNOW

The defense attorney for al-
leged Gilgo Beach serial killer
Rex A. Heuermann said
Wednesday another suspect in
the 13-year-old case was nearly
arrested under the previous dis-
trict attorney and that prosecu-
tors have not yet turned over
detectives’ notes that could
help the defendant.
Defense attorney Michael J.

Brown of Central Islip said
those notes would have the
names of other suspects in the
multiple homicide investiga-
tion.
“It’s important for us to de-

fend my client to get all the in-
vestigation notes from all the
detectives and police officers
involved in this case,” Brown
told state Supreme Court Jus-
tice Timothy Mazzei during
Heuermann’s brief appearance
in court Wednesday. “We’re
looking forward to getting that
in an expeditious manner be-
cause we’re at four or five
months already. That’s very im-
portant for us to go forward
with the trial.”
Speaking with reporters out-

side of the courthouse, Brown
said former Suffolk County Dis-
trict Attorney Timothy Sini
“wanted somebody arrested”
for this crime. Brown didn’t
identify the potential suspect
but said he lived “close to Mr.
Heuermann’s home inMassape-
qua Park.”
Brown said investigators

were “focused and ready to ar-
rest that individual.”
“If they went forward on what

Mr. Sini wanted, somebody
would have been in jail,” Brown
said. “And all of you would have
been pouncing on that person
who’s in jail. And Rex Heuer-
mann would have still went to
work every morning and would
have come home at night and
had dinner with his family. So I
want to see the evidence.”
Sini declined to comment on

Brown’s statements Wednes-
day. Current Suffolk District At-
torney Ray Tierney also did

not return telephone calls seek-
ing comment.

Thousands of photos
Suffolk County Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Nicholas San-
tomartino told the judge prose-
cutors have so far turned over
all of the grand jury minutes
pertaining to the three women
Heuermann has already been
charged with killing and all of
the Suffolk County Crime Lab
notes from the investigation.
Mazzei at one point inter-

rupted Santomartino, express-
ing surprise at the volume of ev-
idence when the prosecutor
said the newly turned over dis-
covery includes 13,000 photo-
graphs taken during the execu-

tion of search warrants at
Heuermann’s home, office and
storage units he rented.
Brown said he’s also still wait-

ing for prosecutors to turn over
75 pages of grand jury minutes
from the early part of the grand
jury investigation as well as
notes from outside crime labs
that assisted the Gilgo Beach
Task Force with building the
DNA case against Heuermann.
Tierney said the grand jury

investigation into the Gilgo

Four is expected to end
“shortly.”
The special grand jury, which

began on June 15, is still hearing
evidence against Heuermann in
the killing of potential fourth
victim Maureen Brainard-
Barnes, Tierney said. The dis-
trict attorney said the grand
jury minutes that have not yet
been turned over are related to
the ongoing investigation.
“With a grand jury you go

where the evidence takes you,”
Tierney said. “Especially when
you’re at the end of an investiga-
tion and you’re bringing in ex-
traneous matters and potential
witnesses.”
To date, prosecutors have

been focused on first sharing
discovery on the other three
victims, Tierney said.
“We want to [turn over dis-

covery] in a coherent way,”
Tierney said, noting the discov-
ery is voluminous.
Speaking outside the court-

house, Brown said he hopes the
prosecution will have turned
over all of their discovery be-
fore Heuermann’s next appear-
ance Feb. 6.
Heuermann appeared to

glance at his estranged wife,
Asa Ellerup, as he walked into
the courtroom. She was es-
corted by court officers to her
first appearance in court and
sat alongside her attorney,

Robert Macedonio, in the third
row. Macedonio told Newsday
his client “wants to see and
hear the evidence that’s pre-
sented in court.” She made no
comments Wednesday.

Reported DNAmatch
Heuermann has been held

without bail since his arrest in
the killings of Megan Water-
man, Melissa Barthelemy and
Amber Lynn Costello, whose re-
mains were found near Gilgo
Beach 13 years ago. Heuermann
has pleaded not guilty to three
counts each of first- and sec-
ond-degree murder.
Prosecutors have said Heuer-

mann, whoworked as aManhat-
tan architect before his arrest,
is also the prime suspect in the
slaying of Brainard-Barnes,
whose remains were found
with the other three victims.
All four of the women — the
first of 10 sets of remains found
along Ocean Parkway that are
believed to be the work of one
or more serial killers — were
sex workers.
Heuermann was linked to the

women’s killings through DNA,
cellphone site data and burner
phones, prosecutors have said.
A cheek swab, obtained from

Heuermann by court order
since he’s been in custody,
matched a mitochondrial DNA
profile that authorities who
were surveilling Heuermann de-
veloped from a pizza crust and
used napkin that allegedly were
discarded in Manhattan, prose-
cutors have said. The mitochon-
drial DNA profile developed
from the pizza and napkin
could not be excluded as a
match to a hair found at the bot-
tom of burlap used to “restrain
and transport” the remains of
Waterman, one of the victims,
according to prosecutors.
Brown said the prosecution’s

DNA claims only potentially
place his client in a pool of
“thousands and thousands” of
possible donors of the hair. He
has also said his client has pro-
fessed his innocence and is ac-
tively working on his defense.
When asked by Mazzei

Wednesday if he’s using the
time he’s been afforded to re-
view evidence, Heuermann
said, “Yes, I am.” It was the only
words he spoke during the con-
ference.

With Michael O’Keeffe
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Attorney Michael J. Brown, left, with accused killer Rex A. Heuermann. \ Video: newsday.com/gilgo

Asa Ellerup, wife of accused
Gilgo Beach killer Rex A.
Heuermann, at the courthouse.
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LAWYER: ANOTHER SUSPECT

BY GRANT PARPAN
grant.parpan@newsday.com
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